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T H E CHEMICAL A N A L Y S I S OB' POTABLE WATERS, 
Water- i s aecesssr-y in a l l forms of vegetable arid animal l i f e , even 
in the lowest types, Man has alvjays used water- in many ways. He has 
used i t as his c a r r i e r , transporting h is goods for him from one place 
to another; he has used i t to turn h is mi l l wheels and generate his e-
l e c t r i c i t y . Be has forced i t to be h is scavenger allowing i t to carry 
h is refuse oub of b is s ight . The greatest of i t s uses to the human 
race i s as a refreshing draught, Man has seldom thought of the e f fec t 
on h is neighbor of t h i s treatment of their common property and laws 
have been enao+.pri r es t r i c t i ng his act ions. In common law, water i s 
held to be a g i f t of nature to man to be used by a l l and must therefore 
not be diverted from i t s natural channels for tbe pleasure or p ro f i t of 
any one to the exclusion of the res t . 
The ideal water should be above suspic ion, for i f it. once has been 
contaminated, i t i s not easy to t e l l how soon or how l i k e l y i t w i l l oc-
cur again. Although "pure" water i s only found in the laboratory, a. 
" s a f e " water, that which i s reasonably f ree from objectionable substan-
ces , mineral and organic, may be obtained with su f f i c ien t care and 
knowledge. 
The examination of a water to determine i t s safety for domestic 
use i s cal led a sani tary ana lys i s , in d is t inc t ion from that examina-
t ion which determines i t s f i t ness for- manufacturing purposes, for use 
in steam bo i le rs , or i t s medicinal value. In t h i s analys is there are 
four points to be determined: F i r s t , the amount, i f any, of organio 
matter in a l i v i n g or a dead condit ion, suspended or dissolved in the 
water; second, the amount and the character of the products of the de-
.3, 
ooDipositioi) of the organic matter and their relative proportions to one 
another'; t h i rd , the s tab i l i t y of the undecoiiiposed organic substances; 
fourth, the amount of cer ta in mineral substances dissolved, 
Formerly man, TJben he was t h i r s t y , drank iron, the sparkling springs 
and brooks,; Put today in the crowded condition of tbe country one has to 
search far ther and far ther for a supply of good water. I t i s not enough 
that the water- should be f ree today fr-oiii disease ger-ms, but i t should 
remain free from changes for a reasonable length of time. To be f u l l y 
"acceptable," a water should be free froui color , odor, turpidi"t;..v and 
sediment, and should be of a uniformly low temperature to permit i t s use 
without j , 0 6 , "Sa fe " water i s one that ca r r ies neither- seeds of disease 
nor- such substances as are deleterious to the health of mankind in gen-
e r a l . 
3, 
OOLLBCMON OF SAMPLES, 
For the co l lec t ion of water samples, glass-stoppered bott les of about 
a gallon capacity are best. Pottery jugs or metal containers are not to 
be used. The bott les must be tborougbly washed before the. sample i s pour-
ed into them. This i s best acoomplisbed by washing them with a soluti.ori 
of d i lu te sulphuric acid and potassium bichroniate and by thoroughly r i n s -
ing with d i s t i l l e d water and draining. 
Samples from a water tap. The water was allowed to run f ree ly from 
the bap for a few minutes before tbe sample was col lected. The bott le 
was placed under tbe tap and rinsed out with the water three times, the 
water being poured out completely each time, I t was then placed under 
the tap and f i l l e d to overflowing, A sffiall guanity was poured out so as 
to leave an a i r space of about an inch. The stopper was rinsed off with 
tbe water from the tap and put into the bott le while s t i l l wet, A piece 
of clean cotton cloth ivas t ied over the stopper to exclude dust and d i r t . 
Care was taken that the hands did not come in contact with the inside of 
the neck of " the 'bot t le or"the stem of tbe stopper. 
Samples froui a stresm, pond or reservo i r . The bottlve and stopper-
were rinsed with the water, care being taken that the sediment was not 
s t i r red up. The stopper was put in place and the bottle sunk beneath 
the surface and the stopper removed., The stopper was replaced beneath 
the surface when the bott le was f u l l . I t i s very important in th is 
connection that the sample be col lected f ree from scum on the surface 
of a stream and f roEiM^tiewt on the bottom. 
• - • 4, 
DETaRMIKAtlOR OB' TBI TURBIDITY AND SEDIMENT, 
The suspended matter reoiaining in the water a f ter i t has rested in the 
.col lect ing bott le for twelve hours, or more, i s cal led i t s tu rb id i ty , and 
that 'Which has sett led to the bottom of the bot t le, i t s sediment. 
Good ground waters are often f ree from any turbidi ty and sediment 
the suspended matters having been f i l t e red oub through i t s subterranean 
passage, but th is i s rare ly true of surface waters. The turbidi ty i s 
various in character and amount, sometimes milky from clay or ferrous 
iron in solut ion; usually i t consists of f i ne pa r t i c l es , generally l i v -
ing algae or i n fuso r ia . These often co l lec t on the side toward the 
l i gh t while some co l l ec t on the opposite side, and a practised eye can, 
not infrequently recognize their forais. Some of the lower animal forms 
can be seen with the naked eye, and the larger Bntomostraca are quite 
noticeable in many waters. 
The sediment may be earthy or f loccu lent ; in the l a t t e r case i t i s 
general ly debris of organio matter of various kinds. The degree of tu r -
b id i ty i s expressed by the terms "very s l i g h t , " " s l i g h t , " " d i s t i n c t , " 
and "decided," and the degree of sediment by "very s l i g h t , " " s l i g h t , " 
"considerable," and "heavy," 
5 
DITBEMINATIOR OF THE ODOR, 
Gold, A large col leot ion bottle about hal f f u l l of tbe water was 
shaken v io len t l y , the stopper reaioved and the odor noted. The odor can 
often be deteoted in th is manner when i t would not be noticed i f poured 
into a tumbler. 
Hot, A large beaker was about one th i rd f i l l e d with water. I t was 
covered with a watch-glass and placed on an iron plate which had been pre-
viously heated so that i t would come quj.ckly to a bo i l . When the a i r buo-
bles had a l l been driven off and the water was jus t about to bo i l , the 
beaker was taken from the plate and allowed to cool for a few moments. I t 
was then shaken with a rotary motion and the watch-glass slipped aside and 
the odor noted. In th i s case the odor may or may not be the same as when 
the water nas cold. 
These determinations of the odors of ohe water when hot and cold are 
very important, as tbe odors are usually corinected with some organic ero?iths 
or with sewage contamination, or both. The odor of ground waters i s often 
caused by the earthy consti tuents of the water-bearing s t ra ta , 
Ger-tein organisms can be distinguished by the i r odors, as , for exam-
ple, the " f i shy " odor of uroglena; the "aromatic" or "rose geranium" odor 
of Aster inoel ls and the "pig-pen" odor of Anabaena, 
The qua l i t i es of the odors are as fo l lows; 
vegetable f ishy musty 
aromatic earthy disagreeable 
grassy moldy peaty 
sweetish 
The in tens i ty of the odor may be expressed as fol lows; 
Roue, EG odor percept ible. 
Very f a i n t . An odor thet would nob be detected by the average person, 
but that could be deteoted in the laboratory by the experienced observer, 
B'aint, An odor that the consumer might detect i f h is attention were 
cal led to i t , but would not a t t rac t attention otherwizis. 
D is t inc t , An odor that would be detected readi ly and might cause the 
water to be lookea upon with d is favor . 
Decided, An odor that would force i t s e l f upon the attention and that 
might make the water unpalatable. 
Very strong. An odor of such an intensity that the water would be 
absolutely unf i t to drink. This term i s only used in extreme cases. 
The very close re lat ion ex is t ing between the odors of the waters 
and the l i v i ng f l o r a and fauna makes i t desirable that the chemist shall 
be able to reoognizie the more common forms of water plants and organisms, 
therefore a microscope and concentration apparatus should be in every 
water-laboratory, 
7, 
TBE DETBiRMINAT'IOR OF RI'IROGBN IE WATERS, 
Nitrogen i s the essent ia l element in e l l l i v i n g matter, from the 
lowest organisns to the very highest. A l l organisms tbri.ve only in the 
presence of food and so organic matter which serves to support l i f e or 
which as a "product of l i f e " may be deleter ious to the health of man i s 
r ight ly held to be dangerous. The element whici! i s the common cons t i t -
uent of both kinds i s nitrogen, and therefore in ana ly t i ca l work i t i s 
necessary to seek evidence of i t s presence or absence and also of the 
forms in which i t ocours and thei r re la t ion to each other, 
A nitrogenous compound i s dangerous from two causes, F i r s t , i t i s 
already decaying and harbors pathogenic germs giving off tox ins, and 
second, i t furnishes food for the further development of Dficteria, The 
f i r s t products of decay of these organic nitrogenous materials are ca r -
bon dioxide and ammonia. I t i s to the l a t t e r that we turn for our proofs 
in the matter of water pointion. The presence of ammonia in water i s not 
a su f f i c ien t proof that i t has been recently pelutted by human sources. 
Rain water contains i t in considerable quant i t ies and decaying blue-green 
algae furnish i t in large amounts. However, i t i s held to be one of the 
chief witnesses in the case for ammonia i s found in sewage in a thousand 
times the quanity in which i t occurs in potable wacer. 
While putrefaction takes place by stages, the l i nes of d iv is ion are 
not sharply drawn and n i t r i t e s , the resu l t of the second stage, may be 
and usual ly are found in contaminated water together with ammonia. The 
n i t r a tes , which ere in the next stage, are no longer classed as organic. 
A 
8, 
DETxii&MIRATIOR OP WBM. MD ALBGyiNCID AMMONIA, 
The apparatus for tbe deteriuin8t.i.cn or amiiioni.a i s shown on the f o l -
I cs ing page. I t consis ts of a round bottom f l ask of about 900 c ,o , cap-
ac i t y , with square shoulders and a narrow neck about f i v e inches long, 
and an ordinary Leib ig condenser f i t t ed with an inner tube of block t i n , 
about a quarter of an inch in diameter. The f l a s k i s closed by a cork 
which i s f i t t ed with a tube which passes into the condenser for some d i s -
tance. The f l ask i s heated with tbe f ree flame of tbe Bunsen burner. 
The f l asks -were cleaned with a boi l ing solution of d i lu te sulphuric 
acid and pobassium bichromate before being used and the corks were steam-
ed an hour. The d i s t i l l a t e s were received d i r ec t l y in the Kessler tubes. 
These tubes are about eleven inches long and of f i v e eighths of an inch 
in terna l diameter, with tbe 50 c , c , mark at l eas t two inches from the 
top, 
METHOD, The apparatus was freed from ammonia by d i s t i l l i n g the 
water in the f l ask and test ing each 50 c , c , of tbe d i s t i l l a t e with Nss-
s l e r ' s Reagent un t i l no color was given. The remaining water was pour-
ed into a bott le marked "Ammonia Free Residues," Tbe sample of tbe wa-
ter to be examined was shaker well to mix tbe contents and 500 c ,o , were 
taken. This w«.f» nonr-ori i'n+.n the d i s t i l l i n g f l ask and three portions of 
50 c , c , were d i s t i l l e d . I f the amount of ammonia in the water i s very 
high a lesser portion than 500 c , c , should be taken and di luted to 500 
0 , 0 , with water f ree fmm prnmonia,. 
After the f ree ammonia d i s t i l l e d of f , tbe contents of the f l ask 
were allowed to cool and 40 c , c , of a lka l ine permanganate were added 
through a funnel tube, care being taken that none of the solution touch-
ed the neck of the f l a s k . The contents were again subjected to d i s t i l -

l a t i on . In th is oase the albuminoid ammonia was collected, in the d- is t i l l a te 
having passed over with the steam.. F ive portions were taken in th i s deter-
mination. In order to obtain about one half the to ta l organio nitrogen, 
the flame, was regulated so that the time for d i s t i l l i ng . 50 c , c , was not l ess 
then f i v e minutes nor more than eight, 
STAKDAED AMMONIUM CHLOblDE SOLUTION, 8,83 grams of C P , affimonium 
chloride wê re dissolved in a l i t e r of ammonia f ree water. This i s the 
stock solution frotti which the standard solut ion i s made., 10 c,o,, of th is 
solution were di luted to a l i t e r with water f ree from ammoni.a. 
One C O . , of the standard solution equals 0,00001 gram of Nitrogen, 
NESSLEiR'S REAGENT, 61,760 grams of potassium iodide were dissolved 
in 350 C O , of d i s t i l l e d water and e odd solut ion of mercuric ohlori.de 
was added un t i l a s l i gh t permanent red prec ip i ta te (mercuric iodide) ap-
peared., The mercuric chloride solutiot; was saturated by boi l ing an e-x-
ofcss of the- s a l t in water and allowing i t to cool when i t c r ys ta l l i zed 
out. The red prec ip i ta te was redissolved by adding to the solution 0,750 
gram of powdered potassium iodide, 150 grams of potassium hydroxide d i s -
solved in 350 c , c , of water were added and the whole made up to a l i t e r 
and allowed to s e t t l e . This solution gives the required color with am-
monia within ten minutes and does not prec ip i ta te within two hours., 
ALKALINE PEEMAKGAKATE.. 383 grams of the best s t i ck potash were d i s -
solved in water and f i l t e r e d through glass wool. I t was di luted with d i s -
t i l l e d water to a spec i f i c gravity of 1,135 and 8 grams of potassium per-
manganate c r y s t a l s nere added. I t was then boiled down to one l i t e r to 
f ree i t from nitrogen. 
Standards were prepared by adding to Kessler tubes nearly f i l l e d 
with ammonia f ree water varying quanti t ies of the standard ammonium 
10, 
oiiloiJdfc solut ion. The contents were well mixed by rotat ing between the 
palms of the hands and allowing them to stand for several minutes. Two c c , 
of K e s s l e r ' s Reagent were added to each of the standard tubes and to the 
samples as rapidly as possible.. The colors were matched at the end of ten 
minutes by looking v e r t i c a l l y downward through the tubes at a piece .of white 
paper- placed in f ront of a window at an angle in such a way so as to re f l ec t 
tbe l ight* A depth of color- giver- by about- 6 c ,o , of tbe standard solut ion 
i s about the l i m i t of sa t is fac tory comparison., 
The compounds produced by the action of ammonia on Kessler- 's Eeagent 
are considered as tbe .substitution of one Hg for two B in ammonia. They 
are cal led mer-cur—amnionJ.ums., Tetra-merour—ammonium iodide i s a brown-
yellow prec ip i ta te which i s soluble in an excess of potassium iodide in 
the presence of potassium hydroxide with a br-owri-yellow color, propor-
t ional within cer ta in l i m i t s to the amount of ammonia. 
The " f ree ammonia" does not ex i s t in the water- in the free state nor 
as the hydroxide, but i s Probably present as tbe chlorj.de or the carbon-
ate, ^hen the water oontainig these compourids i s boiled they are decom-
posed and tbe f ree ammonia passes off with the steam and i s found in tbe 
d i s t i l l a t e . , 
After the readings were made and recorded, the resu l ts obtained by 
nessler-iaine each portion of the d i s t i l l a t e from each sample were added 
together. This sum mult ipl ied by ,02 ( i f 500 o,o, of the sample were 
tested) gives the number of parts per mi l l ion of nitrogen as f ree ammon-
ia in the sample. 
11, 
TOTAL ORGANIC NITROGEN BY THE KJELDAHL METHOD, 
A poi-tioD of the sample (500 c c , ) was boiled in a round bottomed 
f l ask un t i l freed from ammonia. This required tbe loss of about 800 c c 
These f i r s t d i s t i l l a t e s were tested for ammonia by the method given above. 
When the ammonia has a l l been d i s t i l l e d off 5 c , c , of C P , concentrated 
sulphuric acid f ree from nitrogen and a. piece of ignited pumice were 
added. The solut ion was mixed by shaking and - then placed over a flame in 
the hood. I t was boiled cautiously un t i l a l l the water was driven oft" 
and fumes of sulphuric acid were given off and the l iqu id charred and 
f i n a l l y became co lo r less . I t was removed from tbe flame and potassium 
permanganate c r y s t a l s were added un t i l a heavy green precip i tate per-
s isted in tbe l i qu id . I t was cooled and then di luted with 100 c , c , of 
ammonia f ree water. I t was neutral ized with ammonia f ree sodium carbon-
ate solution (ten percent) and then d i s t i l l e d , Tbe d i s t i l l a t e s were 
col lected in the Messier tubes and the colors matched as given above. 
Another modification of the process i s as folJ.ows, After the acid -t 
became white i t was allowed to cool and the neck of tbe f l ask was rinsed 
down with ammonia f ree water. I t was attached to the condenser and 100 
c c , of potassium hydroxide were added through the separatory funnel. 
The ammonia was then d i s t i l l e d by steam. The d i s t i l l a t i o n was conducted 
slowly un t i l the f i r s t 50 c c , had been col lected and then more rapidly 
un t i l 175 c c had passed over. The d i s t i l l a t e 'was diluted with 850 o , c 
of d i s t i l l e d water and 50 c c were taken for ness le r iza t ion , 
POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE, 350 grams of the best s t ick potash were d i s -
solved in 8,85 l i t e r s of water and boiled down to something less than a 
l i t e r with 3 grams of potassium permanganate c r y s t a l s . I t was cooled 
and diluted to a l i t e r vdth water f ree from ammonia, 
4 

DETBEMIKATIOR OP NITROGEiK IN THE FORM OP KITBITBiS, 
k pcrtiou of tbe sample was measured irrbo a- 100 0 , 0 , tube. To th i s 
10 c c , of su lphan i l i c acid in acet ic acid and 10 c c , of naphthylamine 
acetate were added, After standing' about ten minutes, not longer, fer-
tile color changes on standing, i t was compared with standards prepared 
in Messier tubes with the standard n i t r i t e solut ion. When 100 c c , of 
the sample are used, then 0,001 when mult ipl ied by the number of c c of 
the standard used gives the parts per mi l l ion of nitrogen as n i t r i t e . 
The determination must be completed within a hal f hour as the a i r of a 
room i l l which gas i s burning contains n i t r i t e s , 
STANDARD NITRITE.SOLUTION, 1,1 gram of pure s i l v e r n i t r i t e were 
dissolved in n i t r i t e f ree water and tbe s i l v e r precipitated by sodium 
chlor ide. This solut ion was di luted to a l i t e r , 100 c c of th i s stock 
solution were di luted to a l i t e r with s t e r i l i z e d water and 1 c c of 
chloroform added. One c=c of the standard solut ion equals 0,0000001 
graa! of Nitrogen, 
SULPBANILIG ACID, 3,3 grams of su lphan i l i c acid were dissolved in 
750 c c of water by the aid of heat and 250 c c of g l ac i a l acet ic acid 
were added, 
NAPHTBYLAMINE ACETATE, 0,5 gram of a-naphtbylamine was boiled in 
100 c c of water in a small irlenmeyer f l ask for f i v e minutes. I t was 
f i l t e r e d through a plug of washed absorbent cotton, 250 c c , of g l a c i a l 
acet ic acid were added and the whole'diluted to a l i t e r . 
13, 
DETMiRMIRAlIOK OP NIlROGEiK IN TBI B'ORM OP t3MRATH;S, 
3 c c , of the water- from the sample bott le were taken in th is deter-
mination. The water- was transferred to a porcelain evaporating dish with 
a cap i l l a ry pipette. The dish was placed on the water bath and the water-
allowed to evaporate un t i l only a few drops were l e f t . These were l e f t 
to evaporate spontaneously in a place free from dust. When ent i re ly 
evaporated s i x drops of phenol disulphonic acid were added and brought in 
contact with the residue by rubbing around with a glass rod. The acid -was 
then di luted with 7 c c of d i s t i l l e d water- and 3 c c , of potassium hydrox-
ide (1 :3) added. 
Standards were prepared by measuring varying amounts of standard n i -
t ra te solut ion, up to 8 c c into Messier tubes. Chlorides in ter fere with 
the delicacy of th is t es t , but not to any extent i f the amount i s l e s s 
t-han twenty parts per- m i l l i on , N i t r i t es do not in ter fere with the t es t , 
STANDARD KITR'ATB; SOLUTION, 0,7.30 gram of pure potassium n i t ra te 
was dissolved in a l i t e r of water, 10 c o , of th i s strong solution were 
evaporated on tbe water bath and then moistened quickly and thoroughly 
with phenol-disulpbonic acid and di luted to a l i ter- for the standard s o l -
ution,, One c c of the standard solut ion equals 0.,000001 gram of Nitro-
gen. 
PHliiNOL-DlSULPHOKIO ACID, 3 grams of synthet ic phenol and 37 grams 
of 0 ,P, concentrated sulphur-oc aci.d were heated together on a boiling, 
water bath for s i x hours. 
DETBEMINAT'IOK OP OBLORIMH IN WATBiE, 
The ohlor-i.ne of unpolluted waters comes from tbe sea ei ther in the 
past or the present. When the waves break upon the rocky shores they 
send the f ine ly divided s a l t spray high into the a i r , Dusb par t i c les 
become coated with it. end are carr ied ny the wind inland. The ra in wa-
ter ca r r ies i t to earth and thus the amount of th is sa l ty dust in each 
region i s proportional to.the amount of r a i n f a l l and the distance from 
the coast. No mountain lake or stream has yet been found whici; i s f ree 
frofli t h i s element. Sa l t springs and sa l t wel ls may also be a source 
of supply. Streams may contain much sa l t from manufacturing es tab l i sh -
ments situated along the i r banks, but the excess of chlorine,above nor-
mal, in the absence of s a l t spr ings, i s due to the domestic l i f e of man, 
Chlori.ne may serve to prove not only the presence, but the amount of 
sewage pol lut ion in any case where the other fac tors are known. 
In order that any data which might, be obtained re la t i ve to the a -
mount of clilori.ne present in the water might be useful tbe normal ch lor -
ine content of tbe waters in the v i c i n i t y must be known. Maps are pre-
pared showing these isooblors and normal ch lor ine content of the water 
can be reckoned, The sources of the excess of chlor ine over the nor-
mal are usually the s ink-dra in with the sa l ty water from che household; 
the bouse drain with i t s chlorine containing excreta; and the stable 
drain, with a s l i gh t content as compared with the others. 
The chlorine i s determined in natural waters by t i t r a t i ng with a 
solut ion of s i l v e r n i t r a t e , using potassium chromate as an indicator . 
The s i l v e r n i t ra te solut ion must be standardized by each person for 
himself because the color change which const i tu tes the end point i s very 
sens i t i ve and var ies with tbe eyes of d i f fe rent observers, .85 c , c , of 
d i s t i l l e d water- were measured into a por-oelsin evaporating dish and t 0 ,0 , 
of sodium chlor ide solut ion were added from a burette together with three 
drops of potassium chromate solut ion. I t was then t i t ra ted with s i l v e r 
n i t ra te solution un t i l a reddish brown color appeared. 
Waters which contain twenty or more parts per mi l l ion are t i t ra ted 
d i r ec t l y , using about S5 c o , ?Jaters which are low in chlorine are con-
centrated before t i t r a t i n g , 350 c , c , being evaporated down to 35 c c 
Per th is t i t r a t i on tbe water must be nearly neutral as possib le. I f the 
water i s a lka l ine i t should be neutralized with d i lu te sulphuric ac id , 
using pbenolphthalein as an indicator. Acid water must be made neutral 
with sodium carbonate, 
SALT SOLOTTOK, 18,48 grams 0 1 fused sodium chloride are dissolved 
in a l i t e r of d i s t i l l e d water, Por the standard solution th is was di luted 
100 c c to one l i t e r . One c c of the standard solution equals 0,001 
gram Chlorine, 
SILVPE NITEATP, About 3,48 grams of s i l v e r n i t ra te (dry c r y s t a l s ) 
are dissolved in a l i t e r of chlor ine free water. One c c of th is s o l -
ution equals 0.0005 gram of chlor ine approximately. This was standard-
against the sa l t solut ion, 
POTASSIUM OBBOMATfc, 50 grams of neutral potassium chromate were 
dissolved in a l i t t l e d i s t i l l e d water, Enough si lver- n i t ra te was added 
to produce a s l i gh t red prec ip i ta te . The solut ion was f i l t e red and the 
f i l t r a t e di luted to a l i t e r with water f ree from chlor ine. 
Dll'E'.EMIMATTOB OP THE BABDNESS, 
1 , By Soap, Olar-k's Method, 
A clear- glass-stoppered bott le was used in th is determination. I t s 
capaoity was 850 c c , 50 c c of the sample were measured into i t and 
soap solution was added from the burette, a few tenths of a c c af a time. 
The water was well shaken af ter each addit ion un t i l a lather- formed which 
covered the ent i re surface of the l iqu id for a period of f i ve minutes. The 
bott le i s l a i d on i t s side a f te r each shaking. When the water i s agitated 
in the bott le there i s a peculiar- t ink le which ceases when the proper- end 
point i s reached. Tables are used in computing the number of parts of 
calcium carbonate from the volume of soap solut ion used. This method 
gives only the to ta l hardness. 
The permanent hardness was determined in t h i s manner, 50 c c of the 
water were di luted to 500 c c and boiled down to 50 c c The hardness was 
determined as above. This was the permanent hardness. The di f ference 
between the to ta l hardness and the permanent hardness i s tbe temporary 
hardness. 
Special care must bs taken in the presence of magnesium compounds and 
the necessity of adding tbe soap in small quant i t ies i s apparent. The 
presence of magnesium sa l t s i s reoognizied by the peculiar curciy appear-
ance of tbe prec ip i ta te formed and the occurence of a fa l se end-point 
the lather only l as t ing about three minutes. 
By the temporary hardness of a water i s meant the hardness that, can 
be removed by bo i l ing. I t i s due to the carbonates of calcium and magnes-
ium held in solut ion by the oarbouio acid gas in tbe water, probably in 
the form of the bicar-bonates. Permanent hardness i s that which i s not 
removed by boil ing and i s due to tbe chlor ides and sulphates of oalcium 
and Qiagnesiuiii, held in solution by the water- i t se l f . 
8, By Acid, Hehner-'s Method, 
A bottle i s used in th i s determination which i s s imi lar to the one 
used in tbe soap tes t , 100 c , c , of the sample were measured into the 
bott le and 8,5 G , C , of erytbrosine indicator were added. The solut ion 
i s well mixed by shaking and i s then t i t ra ted with N/50 sulphuric acid 
shaking well a f ter each addit ion. The pink color grew l igh ter un t i l 
one drop of the acid caused i t to dissapear en t i re ly , Each tenth of a 
0 , 0 , of the acid used represents one part of oalcium carbonate in 
1,000,000, A correct ion was mads for the indicator by carrying out 
the t i t ra t ion with d i s t i l l e d water, 
STANDAFD OALCIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTIOK, 0,, 800 graai of pure Iceland 
spar was dissolved in d i lu te HOI, care being taken to avoid loss by 
spatteri.ng. I t was evaporated to dryness several times on the water-
bath to remove excess of the ac id. The calcium chloride thus formed 
was dissolved in a l i t e r of water, 
STANDARD SOAP SOLDTION, 100 grams of tbe best white, dry Cas t i l e 
soap were dissolved in a l i t e r of 80 per cent aJcohol, 75-100 c c . of 
th is strong solut ion were dissolved in a l i t e r of 70 per cent a lcohol . 
This solution was standardizied against the, standard oalcium chlor ide 
solut ion and 70 per cent alcohol added to i t un t i l i t gave the required 
la ther with 50 c , c , of the standard solut ion, 14,85 o,o, of the soap 
solution being used. 
18, 
DETBFMIKATIOR OP PEPF: CARBOMIO ACID, 
'Reagent, Standard N/2,? solution of Sodium Carbonate, .8,41 grams of 
dry sodium carbonate were dissolved in a l i t e r of d is t i . l led water wiiioii 
was previously freed from oarbouio acid, by tbe cautious addition of a 
d i lu te solut iorrol ' sodium carbonate, 5 c . c , of pbenolphtbalein sere 
added to tbe d i s t i l l e d water before neut ra l iz ing and measuring. One c c , 
of th is solution equals 0,001 gram of carbon dioxide. 
Method, 100 c c of the sample, were taken and poured into a narrow 
tube. I t was t i t ra ted rapidly with the N/2.S carbonate solut ion, s t i r r i n g 
gently un t i l a f a in t but permanent pink color i s produced, 
Tbe number of c c of the sodiuDi carbonate solution used in t i t r a t -
ing 100 C O , of water, mult ipl ied by 10, gives the parts per mi l l ion of 
f ree carbonic ac id . 
DlTEiFMINATION OF THE GABBONACEOOS MATTER, 
Kuoel 's Rot Acj.ci Meohod, 
Reagents, Ammoninoi oxalate 0,888 gram was dissolved in a l i ter- of 
d i s t i l l e d water. One c o , i s equal to 0,0001 gram of oxygen, 
0,4 gram of potassium permanganate -was dissolved in a l i t e r of d i s -
t i l l e d water and standardized against tbe oxalate solut ion. One c c i s 
equivalent to 0,0001 gram avai lab le oxygen, 
Metbod, 100 c c of the water- were measured into a 850 c c , f l a t 
bottomed f l a s k and 10 c c of sulphuric acid and 10 c c of potassium 
permanganate were added. The f lask was pieced on the wire gauze and 
heated quickly to bo i l ing. I t was boiled two minutes and then removed 
from the flame and allowed to cool one minute. 10 c c of ammonium 
oxalate were added. I t was then t i t ra ted yfith potassium permanganate to 
a fa in t permanent pink color, Eacii c c of the exact permanganate used 
in excess of tbe oxalate solution used represents 0,0001 gram of oxygen 
consumed by the sample. 
The oxygen given up by the permanganate oombines ?jith the oarbou of 
the organio matter and perijaps to a cer ta in extent with the hydrogen, 
but not with the nitrogen. Thus the amount, of oxygey consumed bears 
some re la t ion to the amount of organic carbon present in the water, but 
t h i s resu l t cannot be taken as a def in i te one in every case as the r e -
su l t s vary even with the time of boi l ing. 
20, 
DlTEEMIivATIOIv OP IRON, 
Iron i s found in water in the dissolved and suspended forms and in 
both the ferrous and f e r r i c condit ions, depending upon the nature of tbe 
sample. The iron i s usual ly in an unoxidized and soluble condition in 
ground waters. I t i s sometimes accompanied by oarbouio or sulphuric ac id , 
and also in combination with orgenic matter, 
Method, 200 c , c , of the water was evaporated to dryness in an evap-
orating d ish, 5 0 , 0 , of hydrochloric acid was added to the residue, care 
being taken that tbe ent i re residue was brought into solut ion. The so lu -
t ion was then rinsed into a Kessler tuue and made up to oO c o , with d i s -
t i l l e d water. Potassium permanganate i s added drop by drop un t i l the 
solution remains pink for ten minutes, A blank standard i s prepared with 
d i s t i l l e d water and 5 c c of hydrochloric ac id , 15 c c of potassium 
sulphooyanide solut ion are added to the water and to the blank standard. 
Standard iron solut ion was added to the blank standard in small quant i -
t i e s un t i l the colors matched each other. The colors must be matched 
immediately a f te r adding the sulphooyanide, since the color fades on 
standing, One c c , of tbe iron solution equals 0,0001 gram of I ron , 
The highest standard should not contain more than three c c of the 
iron solution since tbe color becomes too deep for comparison,. 
Standard Iron Solution, 0,88 gram of f e r r i c amaionium alum was d i s -
solved in 500 c c of water and 5 c c of n i t r i c acid were added (1,20) 
and the whole made UP to a l i t e r . One c c of the standard solut ion 
equals 0,0001 gram of I ron, 
Potassium Sulphooyanide, 5 grams of the s a l t were dissolved in a 
l i t e r of water. 
Potassium Permanganate, 5 grams of potassium permanganate c r y s t a l s 
S I 
were dissolved in a l i t e r of vja,ter. 
I i 
DM'E;EMIKATI0R OF TBE BESIDUE ON EVAPORATION AND T B E LOSS 
ON IGNITION, 
A platinum dish was ignited and dried in a dessicator and weighed, 
100 0 , 0 , of tbe water were measured into i t and evaporated to dryness 
on the boi l ing water bath. When the water was evaporated the dish was 
placed in an oven and heated for two hours at 100°, lis i s then placed 
in a dessicator and allowed to remain for several hours and then weighed. 
The increase in weight gi.ves the " to ta l so l i ds " or "residue on evapora-
t ion , " 
In order to determine the loss on ign i t ion , the dish was heat-
ed in another platinum dish which i s larger then the dish containing the 
residue. This dish i s supported in the other by a t r iangle of platinum 
wire and an a i r space i s l e f t around i t , A disk of platinum f o i l i s 
suspended above i t to radiate back the beat. The lar,gpE.r dish i s heated, 
to redness by a Bunsen burner un t i l the residue in the smaller dish i s 
white or nearly so. The odor and the cl iaracter of the contents were 
noted. After the dish bad cooled the oontents vjere moistened with a 
few drops of d i s t i l l e d water. The dish was again heated, cooled in a 
dessicator and again weighed. This gives the weight of the " f ixed s o l -
i d s , " the di f ference oeing the " loss on igni t i .on," 
The behavior on igni t ion i s oftentimes s ign i f i can t . Swampy or 
peaty waters give a brownish residue on evaporation to dryness, which 
blackens or chars, and. th i s black substance burns off quite slowly., 
The odor of tbe charr ing i s l i k e that of w.cod or grai i i ; sometimes sweet-
i s h , out not at a l l o f iens ive . Waters much polluted by sewage blacken 
s l i gh t l y ; the black par t i c les burn off quickly end the odor i s d isagree-
able. 
Amfflonia Detenniaatioas, 
Free Amiiionia, Albumiaoid Ammonia, 
Isb 50 C O - , , 0,000 I s t 50 c c , 0,10 
Bad 50 c c , 0,000 2nd 50 c c , 0,05 
3rd 50 c c , 0.000 'Sro 50 c c , 0.00 
4th 50 C O , , 0,00 
5th 50 c c , 0,00 
0,000 c c 0,15 c c 
In th is case f ree amiaoaia would be 0,000 and the albuminoid ammonia 
,003 parts per mi l l i on , 
Two drops of egg-white were added to a l i t e r of water and the 
amount of ammonia determined. There was no f ree ammonia present. 
Albuminoid Ammonia, 
I s t 50 c c , 2,50 
2nd 50 c c , 2,00 
3rd 50 c c , 1,30 
4th 50 c c , 1,00 
5th 50 c c , 0,20 
7,50 c c 
In th is case the albumiaoid ammonia would be ,150 parts per m i l l i on , 
N i t r i t e Determinations. 
N i t r i te solut ioas of anknowo strength were taken and the amount 
of n i t r i t e determinad, Thrsa solutions were tested, 
1st solut ion oontainsd ,003 parts per mi l l ion , 
2nd solut ion contained ,010 parts per m i l l i on , • 
3rd solution contaiaad ,100 parts per mi l l ion 
Nitrate solut ions of uoknovm strength were taken and the amount 
of n i t ra te determined. Three solutions were tested. 
1st solution contained . .070 parts per m i l l i oa , 
2nd. solatioQ oontaiaed ,250 pares per iiiillion, 
3rd solution oontainsd ,140 parts per m i l l i on , 
Ohlorine Deter-minations. 
'The chlor ine content vras 775 parts per m i l l i on , 
hardness Determination, Soap Method, 
This method showed 48,3 parts of calcium carbonate in a mi l l i on . 
Determination of Free Carbonic Acid, 
This determination showed ,008 parts per mi l l ion of carbon dioxide. 
Determination of oarbonaoeous matter or "oxygen consumed," 
This method showed ,00103 grams of oxygen consumed by the sample, 
DetermiaatiOii of Iron 
This determination showed ,08 parts per mi l l i on . 
